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Associate Professo r ;- f Fo od and Nutrition, Hone :conomics Depa rtment 
. '!Jithout long and te dio·u.s study i t i s no t po s s i blo fo r the averag e pe r s on 
to knov: e xactly c7h ich of the nut ritive e s sentials any par ticul ar fo od will br i ng 
to t he c ody . Eut · t:1ero are many 11family ctaract.er i s.tic s 11 vv:1:.ch the members of 
ea ch gr ~:nrp of f oo d:; b :we in ·common which nay te easily re~U8 ii:'be red a nd put in t o ·~ 
constant use in planni nt; o r choo sing t l1e da.;;'' s meals. 
Cont r ilmtior.c; Ma de By the Diffe r ent Fo o d Gro"\.J:os 
The discussion which f ollows presupposes a lmowle dge of the f m10t ion s of 
tt.e ·essential's of an adequate di e t ·. ·. The refore , no discus rdon will be attempte d 
concern ing t~:.e amount and q1.-:.al ity of :protein ne s ~l.ed at Ciifferent a ·:!;e's ; of t he nw'llbe r 
of calorie s r e r.!_ 1i re d unde r .dif:fe _·e nt c :mdi tior s of c::..ct ivi t. ~r nor of h ow we rnay' know 
whethe·r c. suffic it:: nt number of ca lor·ies is b e ins SL...'IJplied ; of ~ne requi remen t for 
c c-"lcium, p~1osphorus , iron an.d io dine ; of the ne.8d f0r v i ta:.;1ins .A, 3 , C a.11d D. We 
shal l conc e rn cmrselves i nstead with the cont :ri'o·1t i or .· i:ia.cle b;r tr· ..e d. i fferont g rouns 
of foods i n s ·-..ll-•Pl.r L1(..; the se d.istary e s e ntials ·-· f!d shall nlso discuss the i r fa i U.ngs 
wi th a view toHard learn i nf; ·ho . to ove1·come tho shor t cominr;~ of each . 
differen t 
h~ve b een 
dictate . 
I t more thart pays to acq_~tint one s e lf v"ith the co!ltributions of the 
f o0d.s 7. o n .. e diet fo!· t he n after one or two r ather simpl e essent i als 
includ.eO. the re st oc·· the f oo ci may safely be cho s !n a s fancy a11d taste 
Occasiv1:a.lly one or more .1. c,od di s l il:e s mu st be overcome before a ll of 
tt_e food :r.ny be s e lecto d to suit t :--.3 i ndividual pal ate , hut t he ;nore one lmows 
a·oout food t~Jo Ic ore saf e. l :r on·::~ 1r.ay eho ose those fooU.s r;;:: i cb he -p re:::~e rs to meet 
a -par t icular 1we d , r at:.:c r t :Ca n b e :ng f orc Gd to foll ow iron clad r ules i n ord0 r t o 
f eel c ertai n tl-~_at tho diet is o.dequ~1.+e. 
Cereal !}r c:Lns a n d 7 ::-.eir ?rod:.1ct s 
One c- f tte fo,-.. d g r0u-rs t;.rf:i cl-1 , .. e ·,;,e;} t ir .. a:tl ~orts of disgui se s are the 
c er:::a l g r air.s nnd t hei r p rodlJ.cts . \'!e El<::J' eB.t t:.c'r!l ;:.~~ b read, toast , cak-e , . cracke rs , 
othe r bakery n1·odu c ts , rice , c~m~ie d co rn , h o:uir.y , ~".:'.'caron i, b r ea..'l{:fast ce rea ls of 
' al l sort s b o th fr0sh , cooke d or ready t o serve Q.~O. o.s thit:kenint;s fo r _pud.dinss , 
a<1uces , e tc . A meal i:o se ldom s e:t'V8d at w l:ic~1 ce roL~1 :>rod·c:.c ;. s do not a ppea.r i:J. 
s0 me fo rr:: or otl-.or . 
::·he cere a ls are so d i fferent i n t exture , f l::wo:r -:.m ~"':. color t;.~at we a re 
frequently misle ad into bel iev in~~ t.?:lat t '::o r e o.rt:: i rnDort·<'-'1t. d i ffe r ences between 
them . Go r nb r ea.d and ~r.hite br0ad cr on. tj;;c a l Dni i'!beat ·o r en.kf:-:ts t fcod are -o r act ica l-
l ;y i ntercO.onsoab le , f or ins tance . As a matte r of f<~.ct , c;.ll of our cereal s are mncl1 
more a l ike tha n t hey are di:ff8 r et t . I/1· . I' 2,y lo-r ~1o.s nx·r,,r \3 :-: :ed this cl eve rly when 
h e says , 11 In ·comparing the c o ::_·oal s ;;ith one ;::.:;.·•('t>8 r •,;·o <~re a p t t o emp::.a s ize t hei r 
differe:r1ee·s , J es t a s we would. :i.n c onrpnr5.ng t'.VO pv opl .:. . We do not :::·emo.rk tnat bo th 
h~we eye-s ; r;e sa~.r r ather , :me: s :u·e bl:;.1e , nnotl:.e r 1 .s b ro\-:- ~1 ; nor do we c om1r ent on 





. . . \ 
o r s triden t . Ar,y twc :rncn o.r o more \il." i kc th:.;n: a mt:m ."'nd a do,o.: , but we n r e s o 
c.. c c-:.unstomo cl 'tt; t}~o f:--.c t t in t i t g6e s .1'! i thout s'£l.y ir-t; . So '.'.'0 m:J.y f i r s t de s c r i b e 
t,ho cl ic_tar~r c~:>.n.:r :1cte ri " tics of t he C•Jr o::.l f cmi l y n s uc · ,·;;i cll t de scr i be the common 
trai ts ·: o f m_'l.nki n d as a cl-ns s . 11 
. The r e i s more diff erence b e t,7cen nn~r . ·..:u1ref i.:.1e~. c c r e :-tl _. ( one f r om y:h i ch 
the bran C O!~ t :lf'.s not b ~Oil J;'OfJCVed ) <;_n d . ,:1.l1y . r ef i ned ceroc•.l then t he r e i s .. be t ween 
the c e r eal pr:;dt:ct.s f l'Offi . dif:ferC'l t pl::m~- s . For · i n s tance 'H.· ite.· nna g r a::.1e.m" flour 
d i ffe r more in c o·.r:l)Osit i on thai-! c 1·nck e d lilhcat ·E'..nd ·oat ,~'leE'J . • 
Thl~ - ch i e f con tr-i bution 'of -- t h e cere .~ls to' the: -cliet is e r1e r ,c;y o r c alo r i es 
and. t!-tese are in , })[J l e t 2:bl:B; , e a s ily -d i g e s ted and. i ne'Jr::pensi.ve f o rn< . - They a l s o 
bri ng us 2. sunJri s L.1gl y l a r g e [:.mount ·of r- :rotein-- one of L;co bo dy build i ng mate r -
i a l s.--hut it is of :rtt.ther i nferi o r qu.alit-., nnd >.J.d bette r .1e su-o:ro l emerited by 
other protein frO!':} · some animal · .sour~e . · ~ - - ~ 
. '' 
• ,! : ··· 
T~-:te ref i n e d ce r e ·"tl-s , wb.ite f l our and L 1e products made frori it--
c rP.Cs -e r s , mac:.'..roni , ordinar y - co rn- meal, r ice a nd hmn:;, ;;y and. pearl b a rle y-, etc . 
b r i r1g ·us very l i ttle ex c ep t t he cnlories and p r otein ,..-., ic.h ~ :' 0-ve been ment i oned. 
'I'he unr efined c o real s 'have f o r us · in add ition ar.· exce llent store of iron and 
t o ·a l e,ss cx't?T;t ~ilJ.osp:Oo rus and . v i tanin B . W-:J ge t ; :,o r~ f o r our mon a;r f rom tnc 
cerea l s than L ·or:J any othe r .g r oup of f oods ::i·nd mo r e f :rom t he. unre f ined. than frotn 
:th e r . fir, e d one s • 
. O-tlr c ereo l s, whethe.r r ef i ne d or cmref i no d , 2-ru v e r y we ak in c a l cium and 
the e co n.omi c<J.l cUct wh i ch w:1 :.. con.tfl.. i n a l a r ge -prop ort i on of ce r eal, mus t be 
c a r efclly supy1emented t o s upp l y -::1 i s it:1p or t.:L1t :ni n -:. r r.l. Ce r eal s a r e a l s o en-
t i re ly l a ck i ng i n vit~nin A and v i t amin C. 
,j ' 
Le t us see then whet f oods we sh<J.ll u s e wi :.b. our cheap ce re e.l s t o p ro-
v ~ de a well b .., l;·.n ccd d i et . We rmst :1c"'.V C p_, fo6.Ll ~3 Qn_t:: ini . g n.nil::1a.l :p ro tein . I f 
possib l e ' t~1i::: 'rLust al s o b ri :r::. :·; u.s CRl ci wa n.r.d' vi t runins A .'!.nC. c. lf.ea t woul d suppl y 
the anime.l pro te in but it. is Eot ~ ·l!Y bett e r s oui·c~ of c::t.lcium t h<m tr~e ce r eals . It 
h'ls some vl:tami n A, but w1:en cooke d is .:ilmo st wi-t!":>.out vit-Jmin C. We wi l l , tLerfore , 
rot c::-,_oose ;n o.t if w c n find. s o .• ethi nt; w1~ ic . 'will Sl...l!l'-1" a ll of the def i c i encies 
of the c e r eals . 
l.~ ilk end che e se C'"'nt.ain an a.nim al p rotei:-: of t:·cv··:rl qll.a,l i t.y . Tl1ey are 
extre;ne l y rich i n c a.l cliurn and al~o have a t€0 0 d s·cr-rl~r u-:' vj.tamin A. If a re liable 
s ou rce of r aw milk is a v a ilab l e i t iil'3.Y. b.a.ve some vita;·ain C. Milk , the r efo re , 
Qupplies alr!!ost tn ner f ect i on tr~ose food e ssen:Oial s in ;v:.•ich t he ce r eal products 
are .de fic i ent . 
:,HH: · 
J ilk - the ori l y food r lo.:med. oy nat.ure f or t!J.e nour i shrc,e nt o f an.irrnl s 
c rmta.ins anima l prote:;,n - of g oo d ·QU:J.lit y . I t i s an exc.ell.c "1.t 's ou rce of c a l c i u:n 
a nd v e r y goo d for 2'}1osp!:JO rus a~6. vitaSi n A but :;, t is a _poo r sour ce o f i r on and. 
vi tamin C. A Tl int of rni lk daily fo r a.d.1;.l.t s a n d a roL-ca rt for c!lil dren wi ll su.p-ply 
t'.1f'! ca lciurc. I:ee d.e d e ac~1 dny . Be cause of it s weah.-uossc s it must be accompa.n i a by 
?.oo d sourc es of i r on , such as g r c0n v e g etabl es , dried fru its , wh ole ce reals , 13 {-o;f' S , 
legmr.es , (r_,l3as , bear:s , peanuts , etc . ), t'!'iea t , mol a s ues (nr:t co r n sy rup) , al:3o y 
good sou r c e s of vitamin C such .:;.s fre f\~1 r aw fruit s an d vegetabl e s or coo~e d to.:1qtoe s , 
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Feat , Fish u!ld F.ge:s 
Meat , fish and e ;.~ s a re excellent sources of (<O'Jd quality p rotein. They 
a re good so u rces of i ron a nd. ·phosphon1s a r1d · f a ir -f or -vitwnin B . 'I~e~r are r.ot good 
sources of v itartl in C and ho-we very lit t le ca l c ium·." · Eg~-: s ~1ave plenty of vitarain A 
but. meat a r. d f i sh haYe only a litt le . Tl:ey ,ru. ~t B~ · 1::s~d. w:'..th ~ilk or · a fe''1 veg-
etables and. f .:;ui t s , (oranges, spinach, carrots , c <:..:uliflow'e1· , cabb age ), ·to IIlrilre 
Up for t heir Weaknes s in CalciDm . u se f re ~1 rav. frQits and veg e tables Or Cooked 
tomatoes to he lp ont wi t L vita.rnin C and use meat and ri s~1. with but t er or green · 
vegetables . f or vitarc.in A. 
Fruits and Vegetable~ 
. There was a t iiJle when the fruits and vesetal; l e s were d,iscrinina ted against 
b e c.ause it seeme d that they we r e :·rale.ti_vely expens ive ... That was before it was 
r oc::.r;n ized how e.s 2entia l a co n trib u t ion the mine r als a~1 cl vitarnin s ma}:e to an adeque.te 
diet . I t .is .nnvr krtown that we get inore mine r a ls. 2.nd vit.'l.C.lins for our money from the 
fruits and v egetab les than fr;)m inuny o ther fo ocls . · Since as a r~ e t he y a re not hi gh 
i n c ::1.lories Tto r in n ro tejn , fa~r).y l a r ge. ql."la.ntitie s of fruits and vegetable s may be 
intrQduced in t o t he diet withou t makin~ ~ t overly· 11 heavy11 ·~ :g i s wise t o cul t ivat e 
a wi de ci rcle ('f fr iends ( .those we like to eat) ;:u;".o'-::.g ~11em .' F'ew fruits o r vegetabl es 
contain outstand.ing ~!.mounts of phos1Jhorus so we uust m.mptement them with whole 
grc.. in ce r ea 'l pj~od.nct s , legumes , mi l k or me at for 4:; his i nportant n ineral. Fruits 
and vegeta-ole ~ must also .b o used with fo ods which brin;; ca lori e s and p rotein to the 
diet. 
Fats 
'I•:.e fats such as la~· cl , vec;e tab le cil s , sol id vegetab l e shorten i ngs, butte r, 
()+eoma.rgerine, co d. liver oil, etc . do no t orint; aT,y mL w ruls c r ·pro :ein to the diet . 
They se rve p rincir;al :i.;r i.l.S s0urces of ca lories . 3 ·J.t ter , s o.11e b r an ds of ole omargerinc. , 
coO. l iv'3 r oil and a few othe r· a.ni:ns.l fats ?..re 'ralu'3.ble for· t he vitaLl in A ~7hich they 
contain . ~he vegetable fats d.o no t contain vitar:ii::.; A. It· can be p l a i nly seen that 
the fats must 11e su1:ml emented on a l mo st all t:he po i nts w:·1ich we c o:r:s i de r i n deter-
miYJ.i ng whe t :C_e r a die t b ade quate or not . ~he die t v•oulci be v e ry un:r-al atn.ble and 
d i.fficul t t c. d j.ge s t i f it containe C. a g; rea.t dea l c. f fat . In actual p r a c t ice we usc 
t ' le fats t o increase t h o calorie s i n t :!e d iet i': i ";};.ou-:. ,·aak ing t he meal t oo bu1.ky . 
They also hel-p t o keep the f ood from d.igestin~ so fas t t~:.3.t we beco.ne 1'1u.ngry be-
f o re t i me f')r t D.e r..ext meal. · · -
Sugar and Syru.r·s 
l Sugar and sy r- ·:ps a l s o 'J ring u.s little "b n s iC.e calorie s . Co r n s tarch , 
co rn ~.yru-p and w':ite sc<gar ::-.ave n0 t~1ing else for 1.:.s . c~·,n.e mola s se s and t ~::. a l ess 
extent bro'.vn S"Lls:J. r l1a ve 2 very rich ;.;upp ly of c ai.ciu.:,:. .;:; .. "d :i.ron. It is for t!1 is 
re ason t h a t r:,o lasse s cookies are recommende-d £' or chil -' r en. 3oth of these swee t eners 
de serve t o be 'i.S8 \l more wide l y tha.rt t he y a r e at pre sen:. . Gi nge r-bread is easy t o 
ma~~e a nd is a c er e ral f nvo'rite , 'lnc', m-u.ff i ns o-r 11u cld i rig s ce~, taining molasses are 
us1:all y p opular . Suga r is e. perfec t ly wt.oloson:e fo o C. . Th e ob j e ctions which are 
r a ise d t o ... ~1.e u s e of s1_:ge r ond s;yrupG are bo.se d. on t': ... e fact t.:1at u sed t o exce ss they 
rr.:1;v be somow'-:.at irrit f~t~.ng to the stomach . But a i1!'18b ian :::-e i mport ant cons ide ra"" .:.o.a 
i s t hat the; may displac e o ther fu ods whi ch b:rin:; o si:-\e:1t i a l r::~ ine rals , vita.:~: i n:> a.~:.rl 
protein t o ';; he body n.lo r1g with t~eir ca lories \~hile SU.i{.'l.r :!la.s ca lories clone -'- o f:'r-: 1. 
90:23a 
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P l ann i~§!L.Adequate Die t 
Beari ng in mi nd the f ood esse n tia ls wh.i cb eacl1 "fa~n ily" of foods brings 
to t he diet a nd those in which t hey a r e weak one may p_l<...n a n adequate . die t fr om a 
very limited n iJlnbe r of foods - if t !1e ri e:ht one s a.~·e c :·.-:; s en . For ins t an.ce, milk . 
a n d vvhole g r a i n ce real p rodu cts will m:1k; a pret t~,: . well-balanced 'r a t ion. The a ddi-
tion of a lit t l e fresh f ruit will make it e n tire l y s a t iSfact ory . A p erson could 
l ive very c omfortab l y o n who le wheat bread and but te r, ril ilk a n d. a lit t le f r e sh 
f r u it. ''V e usu:~ l ly p r e·fer, aoweve r , t o have a bit wo r e v a rie ty in the die t . If 
care is u se d , -r:·e ll balanced meal s may be cno s en c r,ntainhig a l most any foods wh ich 
f a ncy , the ma r l-:e·t , or t h e ~ocket book dictates. , .. e cmL·w t have a hit or >nis s co:.;-
bir,a t ion of t"he s e foods on any give -:1. day , however . : e i:m s t see to it t:."la.t a ll of tile 
f oo C.s cho sen do not have t he s ame weak p oints but t h a t each food su~plemem ts the 
o t.he 7s. The r eason fer t he rules for plann ing a n adeq1J~ate diet and how t h e dietary 
pla ns wi t h "'~·:d. ch we are all s o farniliar actually wo r k . vut should n ow be clear. 
T.h e -p int or quar t o f milk p rovide s enoUf;h c tl l_cium s o t hat no further 
t · ou gh t ne e d be g iven to t h is fac t or. There a.re f ew o t:-..e r g ood sou rces . o.f t h is 
mi nera l a n d it i s l a r gel y for · th i s reas on t ha t the milk. i s so import ant . . Milk a l s o 
makes a f:Ood s t ar t on the :prote in, phosphorus and vita~1i n A rE;lqu irement • . For s ome 
ot h e r sou rce of g ood p r otetn we had better choose a food rich in iron · a~though · 
cheese may b e us ed i f t he iron is safegue.r ded Gl s ew:1er.e . This ot her p rote in f oo Q. . 
mi gh t be eggs, meat, l e gume s or nlJ.t s . _fm."Jr of t n ese viill he l p out t h e p hosphorus. 
Too much of t~e se protein f oo ds may be undesirable , t i1e::.·efo re, t he ainourit is b e s t 
l L~i ted to two serving s. · 
The i ro n will still ne e d atter.tion and. so wa i nclude at l east h vo vege-
tabl e s, p r e f e r ably th r e e . One of the se may be p o t ato . Our gre~n vege t ab l e s -
sp i nach and other gre en s , snap b eans , asp aragus, p eas , c·abb age , let t uce , e t c. will 
b e espec ial l y goo d s ou rces of vegota ble iro n , and most ' o f t h em will c ontr ibut e ne e d-
ed v i amin A. Our fru i ts will a l so help wi t h t h~ iron and so we p l a n for at l east 
one s e r ving of fru it but p r e f e r ably 'for t .;-; 0 se r v i ngs. P !'"'u.nes , f igs, dates, r a isins 
are f rui t s r i ch i n i-ron. 
The diet ma y still be weak .. ~n _1:: o t h . p r.o sph oru.s and iron ·a nd for .that re~son 
un r e f ine d ce r e oJ o r l egumes shoul d b e includ.e d . uh~e s s one p refers to use greater a.;. 
a:nounts of tl: e o t:'le r foods rich i n t he s e e s sent i a l s . '!'he need for v itami n c will not 
ye t have "teen s 1.:.pplied u..'1 l e s s one of t h e fruits or v e getables has bee n u sed raw 1') -
un~.ess t o~nat o :1f s b e en s e rve d. 
To surru~.rize: An adequate diet .will be p r ov ided by using the f ollowing 
plan. Subs t i t u t i0ns may be made only i f · c·d re is exercise d t o b e sure that no diet-
ar~· e sse ntia l i s omi t t e d . Eav e as a mini::rroJID each da;:.r 
1 · Jilt . milk ( a C.ul ts) , 1 quart milk ( children) 
2 ot h e r g o o d s ow ·ce s of p rote in 
2 v ege t ab l es,' pref e r ably 3 
s ome un re f i ned c e real 
s omething fre sh a nd raw or t omatoes 
I ~ t ::,e se common , s i m1Jl e rUl e s are foilo 'ire d, t :!:le remainde r of t he f ood, i n 
q J.£:.ntity sllif i c i ent t o !Tlee t t ~e e ne r gy requirem~nt , may be s<?-fely s e lecte d accordh~· 
t 1 t a s te or conve n ience. 
<;? J 23a 
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Mrs . True Homemaker a nd Flcrt.m ce Atwoo d 
Vitamin A 
Vi tami n A in food protects the body against colds, s i nus troubles and 
o ther re spiratory infec tions . lt is essential for c rowth and general good 
hea lth. 
Foo ds rich in this vitamin a re: But t er, cheese, c ream, egg yolk, 
live r, sp i n<1ch and cod l i ver oil. Othe r foc,ds which furnish vitamin A in 
cor.siderc.ble runcun ts e.re: St ring beans , carrots, milk, peas , sweet p o tat oes, 
squash and tomat oe s . 
Cook in[; has little effect on vitamin A. This is mt true of s ome of 
the vi t mn i n s . 
Vi trunin B 
Vitamin B occur s so widely in n ct t ure tbc:.t if we eat vegetables daily, 
es-pecially t he l eafy ones , dr i r>..k milk and e a t f ruits , \Ve a re re asonably sure 
of gett i ng vitamin B. ~::t il e t h i s vitamin is essential for growth and good 
health, it i s p')..rticu larly necessar y for nursing mothers a nd young children. 
Vitamin E is i cp ort a nt a l so becau.se it he l pf. t o stii;lulate t he appe tite. 
Re cent investigations have shown that what we had f o r merl y been call i ng 
v itanin B consists of at l east t wo indispensable yJrii1cipl es , name ly F. a.YJ.d Q-. 
Fol l owing is a list of food wh ich a re go::.d s o!·.r ces o f vita111in B, asparagus, 
·beans ( fresh nnd dried), brc:.ins , cabca~e , carrots , ~e:.uliflower, celery, e gg 
yolk , g 1·apefruit , k idreys , l emons , whol e gr:::.in c e rec-.1.s , l ettuce, liver , mil.k , 
nuts , ok ra, onions , oranges, par s ley , parsnips , peas , :potat oes , p i neappl es , 
rutabagas , spinaci-1, and othe r g r e ens a:ld torr.a t oes . 
Vitamin C. 
The richest s :J u rces c :f v itamin C a r e orar,ge s, l emon s, t omatoes and 
r aw cabbage . Apples , bc:manas, c a trots, o.:1d p otatoe s do not c onta in such a 
h i gh concent rat i ·~n of t:1e vitrunin but beca use ~-f the qur.n tities eaten become 
'l s::mrc e fo r v ita1n in C. The en tire l c:l ck of vi tamin C in the diet c u.uses 
s~urvy, cessrrtion o f ~rowth , cmd a loss of weight . A diet low in vitamin 
C cause s a sallow, oudC.:-r coinplexion, lo s s of s ne r : ·;;r , fJ.ee t ing pains i n joints 
a :::d limb s, es:peciall:r in thE, legs, usu.-?.lly mi s t .:1ken < .. s rheumat ism. 11 So 
c a l le d r hel.u'!'::-, t ism i n i!'lf<-mt s and yom1g c:t:.ildren ~1a;; of ten been p rov e d t o be 
due to insl)_f fici e nt vi tamin .'J and i s r eal ly s curv~r". Deficier,cy of vitamin C 
is also closely conu.: 8to d wi t h tooth cle fe c ts. It ~'-'lS a lso oeen d isc ove r ed 
t hat su,::h a de ficien c y cause s ch ildren to be i rri tc,ble , l .:1cking pep , more or 
l es s r etar d.oci in g r owth and i n c re3 ses t1:c suscept i c:;,lity to i n fectious dise ::1se , 
h e nc e vit ar~in C i s nee ie d for f ull !'.e1:'l:l1 a nd. vis or . 
Vi t t:.m i 11 L' 
Vi t ::min D is t. ?:i.E: f ou r t-,1 mc :ribe r of t J->e v i.trc.r:iin f:.,mily. It is e s-
po ciall~r ir:-rpo rt.<1rt :for 'babies and 8 X7)8 Ctant ;no t-~wrs. Its absence c auses 
ricke ts , a Ci.i ::;ense of inf 8rcC;)' i.n '."hich t h0 bones b :.;como soft an:l fl exible , 
c c..us ir. .~ 't>::?T l crs [lnd· o thc r .. defor:mit i es . Fortunatel:r , t h ere is a food which 
c ontoj ns v i tornh: D ir. abu11dan ce, cod l i ·,re r c il. Doc t ors c..re recom:r1ending 
that i t be r; ivc n d,:-,ily to inf:mts and sm~.l l childr er: , excep t during t he sunmc r 
months w .on the ch il C.ren c ::.n be out o f doo rs in dir0c t sunlight. Vi twnin D 
1·1e lps to b1.-:.il d stron g , s trc-:..ig~1 t bones c:nd he,1.1Uzy t oe tl!. . It is fo ~.md in co d 
liver oil <'.'Gd egg yol ks . ':'his v.itamin \7h ich is nec os s c..ry f or food bone 
develop:r,en·~ is a l s o r. rodu c ed i n the baby 's body wher. it i s expo :::;e d to the 
s ~~r l i £-;~1. t . 
